A Focus Group Discussion has been made to see the practice of basic HR functions ingarment industry in Bangladesh. 13 garments employees along with the researchers in total 16 members were consisted for the FGD and the finding shows the prime reasons for the deviation of HR practice in different areas are attract foreign buyers, enhancing the brand value of the organization, employee-management relationship, cost minimization pressure, keep environment green, auditing policy compliance. Few factors have also been sort out under the four basic HR functions; those are employment planning, job advertisement, and recruitment & selection practice, orientation, training & development facilities, career development, job security, better salaries, appraisal systems, different leave policies, work environment, health & safety issues, transport facilities, working hour. A quantitative analysis has also been conducted by using those identifing factors from 150 employees' responses. The study conducted the reliability test to find out the consistency of the data. Then the study shows the descriptive analysis of mean response & Std. deviation of responses. Finally the study goes for correlation analysis for those four HR functions and the result shows the relationships among the all the functions are strongly positively correlated to each others.
Introduction
The practice and implementation of HR functions is a contemporary issue in RMG (Ready Made Garments) industry in Bangladesh. Lots of questions were being asked in several studies & conversation. RMG is one of the booming economic sectors in Bangladesh economy. Many scholars recommended nursing this sector with proper care for the betterment of the Bangladesh economy. HRM (Human Resource Management) can be considered in two important ways. One way is; HRM is thought as supportive function for staff in every organization which assists the HRM related issues to line employees. The other way is; HRM is the function of all the managers' job that means managing organization's employees effectively and efficiently. (DeCenzo& Robbins, 2015) Effectively explains "doing the right thing" where efficiently refers "doing the thing right". (Robbins & Coulter, 2011) The study assumed that a bulky percentage of the garments employees are not satisfied to their current job in the RMG sector. The amount of wages they earned causes noteworthy displeasure for workers in the RMG industry The RMG owner frequently refutes that they have the capacity to increase laborers' circumstances or wages. (Morshed, 2007) Another study run on investigate the HR practice in Bangladeshi garments industry. The presumption is better practice of HR policies ensure better firm performance. The study exposed that, the HR policies are being handled very much ordinarily (Anonymous, 2012) . Majumder&Anwara (2000) found that although the reality is that garments industry matches in with the prescribed division; the staffing technique is to a vast degree casual contrasted with the practice in western. Since there have nothing agreement or formal letter, several garments workers are become helpless against losing jobs instantly without having any notice. Moreover, sexual harassment related issues in this industry is accountable for creating job uncertainty, uneven wage payment, deficiency of least amount of wage and endorsement policy. Reality is been contrasted with the other industries in Bangladesh. The unsteadiness of work in RMG sector is higher.
Mamun& Islam (2001) investigated the HRM practices in RMG segment. The research pointed on increasing efficiency in pieces of clothing specialists by using justifiable HRM practices to chase the challenges of globalization. The study found that, reasons behind the workers' low efficiency is nothing but the chaotic staffing and selection of employees, nonexistence of training & development facilities, insufficient financial supports, and low motivation level. Majumder (1998) He has pointed that, work zones are frequently crowded with restricted work places, bringing about word related dangers such as physical turmoil and infectious infirmities. Alam (2004) has sorted out that, restless work schedule, wage related penalties, and substantial & oral abuses are common issues. Female workers face substantial abuse and unsuitable behavior within and moreover outer surface of the firm; nevertheless management does not assurance the safety of female employees. Another study revealed that, the working condition in Bangladesh RMG sectors is below the standard. Wellbeing and security policy, as suggested in 1979 Rules regarding Factory operations are routinely ignored by administration as well as government. (Absar, 2006) Kumar (2006) said that, Garments workers are concerned with extensive working periods or double chronological shifts, risky workplace, bad working environments, payment and sexual isolation.
The research is designed as following patterns; the second section covers some closely related literatures regarding HR practices. After that the third section covers the purpose & methods of the research. The fourth section shows general research framework and FGD (Focus Group Discussion) questions & findings. The experimental result reveals after the FGD findings along with the data interpretation. Finally the last section exposes the recommendations and concludes with ending remarks.
Related Literatures
Many studies have been conducted to explore the HR practice and implementation throughout the world in various organization & management related sectors along with RMGs as well. HR practices have remarkable association with hierarchical responsibility and employee turnover. (Billahet et al., 2009 ) Rab (1991 explored the HRM practices in 24 small ventures functioning in Dhaka. He differentiate that in terms of recruitment, respondent interaction was the crucial means (58%) lagged by advertisement in daily newspaper (21%), walk-in interview (13%), and notice board of organization (8%). All of the ventures, with the exclusion of one organization, utilized work sample testing and interviewing for employees' selection.
Another study to investigate on Khulna Hard Board Mills Ltd about the overall work force management (HRM) practices. It analyzed about the recruitment policies, selection procedures, training and development program, compensation management, relationship between management &labor, and the safety and health issues. The investigator revealed miscellaneous problems recognized with administration practices for staffs, for instance, collision in faculty division, unstable supervision range, faulty assessment, high proportion of hostile sentiment neighborhoodlaborers, non-attendance, poor programs for preparation, lack of aptitude assessment, favoritism and preference in workers' progression and choice, poor contemporary relationships, insufficient remuneration, and poor welfare and wellbeing supervisions. (Taher, 1992) Medcof& Song (2013) Human resource (HR) applications for employee selection, performance evaluation, connection between training and performance-compensation are discovered as less categorized in entrepreneurial HR arrangements (exploratory) than in supportive HR arrangements (exploitative).The outcome expresses, HR methods and implication should diverse in dainty of the organizational procedures in which those are being functioned. Shelly (1994) scrutinized the functions of HR base on the procedure of industrialization in Bangladesh. He inspected that insufficient Human Resource Management (HRM) exercise was one of the factual problems confronted by industrial zone of Bangladesh. A bulk portion of the HR implications, for example, HR positioning, organization, determination, progression, execution assessment, remuneration, motivations, and contemporary relationships were not executed justifiably in commercial organizations.
The progress of learning orientation is checked as a managerial responsibility but HR policy makers can play a crucial role in the endorsement of learning by boosting the more conventional HR practices towards the feat of organizational successes (Gardiner & Sadler-Smith, 2001 ). Islam (2003) A study on miniature organizations' HRM practices of Bangladesh. Result showed that small ventures did not provide rational pay rates and compensation, training & development facilities to their workers. The researcher pointed out that the reason of old trait HR rehearses, the success and encouragement level of the respondents of those Bangladeshi small ventures were low.
Ozola (2014) the purpose of the exploration was to detect the HRM practices which are effective for the dropping of employee turnover. For this resolution the approaches of document study and expert analysis were used. On the base of exploration of the scientific works reclaimed from academic databases the HRM practices, stated in linkage with worker turnover, were noticed and defined its effect on worker turnover. By guiding two distinct expert investigations, the preliminary information about the extent of some known HRM practices and about the possible effectiveness of those practices in organizations of Latvia, is developed and studied. In last 40years, study on recruiting employee has increased drastically. The paper observes the study on recruitment issues that have received substantial consideration (e.g., recruiting techniques, accurate job performances). It also addresses topics (e.g., aimed recruitment, the spot visit) that have established relatively low attention but which have the probability to be pretty significant. In exploring these issues, the variables of job applicant (e.g., self-insight), that should impact how a boss conducts the recruiting procedure but that have regularly been mistreated, are narrated. Throughout the research, significant areas for future exploration are recommended. (Breaugh, 2008) In an investigation of HR practice in Lebanese hospitals of a group of 96 respondents from 61 various hospitals. The result disclosed that, the most commonly responded challenge was weak employee maintenance (56.7%), limitations of experienced personnel (35.1%), and short of proper performance appraisal system (28.9%). A little number of strategies utilized to alleviate the mentioned challenges consisted with offering continuous training & education for employees (19.6%), upgrading salaries (14.4%), and developing maintenance strategies ( (2008) in a study of 618 managers, employed in state-owned enterprises, foreign-invested, and domestic/private firms running at the Jiangsu Province in China; explores the degree to which Human Resource practices have been strategically development to line/middle managers and the affiliation between this development and those firms' performance. On the whole, there was little substantiation of devolvement to line or middle managers and found no substantiation of an association between the performance of firm and the extent of devolvement, though the provision of official training to middle or line managers was predictive of performance. Different categorized fifteen industries in India (such as, automobiles, chemicals, gas, infrastructure, metal, mining, oil, power etc) that use best HR practice were selected for the study. The paper tried to estimate whether all the selected organizations have same manner of HR practice or not and their relevant corporate strategy was classified as focusing quality, reducing cost, and flexing the systems. (Tomar, 2011) The above literatures reviewed the HR practice in many managerial sectors both the Bangladesh and foreign countries. Based on this literatures the study explore the HRM (Human Resource Management) practices & implementation in garments industry of Bangladesh by using the four HR functions as, staffing, training & development, motivation, and maintenance proposed by DeCenzo& Robbins and provide some guidelines to the concerned authority for improving the existing circumstance of human resource management practices & implementation in garments industry of Bangladesh.
HR Functions
Armstrong (1997), Human Resource Management can be defined as "a strategic approach to acquiring, developing, managing, motivating and gaining the commitment of the organisation's key resource-the people who work in and for it." HRM deals with concerns related to human resources such as hiring, training & development, compensation, motivation, communication, and administration. (Patidar, 2014) HR experts in each discipline may execute more than one of the more than six vital functions such as recruitment, safety, employee relations, compensation & benefits, compliance, and training & development. (Mayhew, 2017) Mooney (2017) The HRD deals many crucial functions in business. It is influential in given that labor law compliance, record keeping, hiring and training, compensation, relational assistance and assists with handling specific performance topics. The HRM holds out three separate functions such as a line functions, a coordinative functions, and staff functions. (Dessler&Varkkey, 2011) The functions execute by managers are familiar to all organizations. For the handiness of study, the function execute by the resource management can roughly be categorized into two categories Managerial functions (staffing, directing, and controlling), and Operative functions (Procurement, Development, Compensation, and Maintenance). (Chand, 2016) To look at HRM more expressly recommend that it consists of four fundamental functions staffing, training and development, motivation, and maintenance. That might say that HRM is contained of four activities like hiring people, preparing them, stimulating them, and keeping them. (DeCenzo& Robbins, 2015) 
Ready Made Garments (RMG) Industry in Bangladesh
Bangladesh Investment Development Authority (2017) the unique growth in the (RMG) sector in the previous decade generated many latest factories and employment opportunities. Having pleasured more than 70% of total outlays in the manufacturing sector throughout the first six months of the 1990s, RMG and knitwear now having about 4,825 factories and a labor force of 3.1 million out of them 80% are women. This sector now occupies over 50% of the manufacturing workforce and having 79% of the total export incomes of the country. The upward trend in the textile and the garments sector denotes that Bangladesh is flawlessly placed to appeal to foreign patrons.
(RMG) sector of Bangladesh has risen as the biggest receiver of foreign currency. This sector generates about 4.2 million employment openings and adds significantly to the GDP. RMGs of Bangladesh are muscled by young, urbanizing, workers, where the majority of them are women. (Kiron, 2015) The readymade garments industry performs as the spine of Bangladesh economy and as a means for the growth of the country. Nation and the civilian take pride in the sector that has been brought billions of dollars as export incomes and producing jobs for millions of individuals in the country. (Hassan, 2014) Rahman (2015) while all main garment products exporters like Italy, Turkey, France, Belgium, China, South Korea, etc lost export steam since 2008 because of the worldwide downturn particularly in their export intentions in spite of having privileged entrance and geographical closeness, Bangladesh not only upheld its past gains, but also enhanced its performance drastically during both the post-MFA (Multi-Fibre Arrangement)and recession periods. This astonishing growth of the Bangladesh RMG sector could be credited to nonstop support from its government, lowest pay rate, lesser export price, accompanied by steady exchange rate and political firmness.
Purpose
The researchers selected focus group study to observe the current situation regarding HR practice of garment sectors in Bangladesh then structured a questionnaire on the basis of FGD to justify the participants' opinions. In details, the basic reason is to see the HR practice and implementation tendency by the authorities in case of garments sector. The study paid attention on that practice in two areas; especially in EPZ (Export Processing Zone) areas and outside the EPZ areas. The researchers tried to show descriptive statistics of the quantitative response regarding HR practice by using the mean, standard deviation & variance of responses, after that they tried to show the correlation of the HR functions on the basis of respondents' answers.
Methods
This study is based on both the qualitative & quantitative research. During qualitative study the research used the Focus Group Discussion (FGD) technique. After the discussion the researchers will prepare a questionnaire and go for survey. The detailed study framework is sated below.
Research Design
The FGD is a swift evaluation, semi-ordered data collecting method in which a reasonably chosen set of attendants meeting to converse matters and thoughts based on a directory of crucial topics drawn up by the researcher/catalyst (Kumar, 1987) . This qualitative research method was initially developed to provide marketing researchers a better valuing of the data from quantitative surveys of consumers. As an essential instrument for researchers in marketing field (Krueger, 1988) After the FGD, this study conducted for exploratory research. Exploratory studies are an important method for discovering "what is going on; to look for new bits of knowledge; to make inquiries and to survey marvels in another light" (Robson, 2002) .
Sample
Sample Size for FGD: To review the current situation the researchers conducted a FGD; 13 employees were invited having various designations from five garments both in the EPZ & Non-EPZ areas and the researchers, in total 16. Sample for Quantitative Analysis:Some Structured questions were being asked to the FGD members. After the FGD discussion results, another questionnaire had been made to survey. Due to time and budget constraint the study is conducted on 150 employees from ten garments in EPZ & Non-EPZ areas in Bangladesh. From each garment 15 persons are randomly selected as sample size. For more than 50,000 numbers of population, at confidence interval of ±10%, N=100; confidence interval of ±5%, N=400 (Conroy, 2015) ; sample size N=88, Margin for random error ±10%, and sample size N=350, Margin for random error ±5% (Fox et al., 2007) . The study considered 36 assistant managers, 16 deputy managers, 14 managers, 10 Sr. managers, 7 AGMs, 3 DGMs, 33 machine operator, 21 sr. technician, 8 quality inspector, 2 finishing in-charge.
After this FGD the researchers made a structured questionnaire for quantitative research based on discussion. The questionnaire had been prepared under four basic functions of HRM proposed by S.P Robbins. The structured questionnaire is given in Apeendix-1.1
The study used a variety of statistical tools such as reliability test, weighted average, standard deviation, arithmetic means etc. are used for processing the data. SPSS software version 16 was used to analyze the data, reliability test, demographic statistics analysis, and correlation. 
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The study three resea A set of questions was asked for qualitative research to review the current situation. In Table2 the set of questions is stated for FGD What are the main reasons for neglecting these HR practices in Non-EPZ areas? 3.
Dear participants please share some effective and positive opinions regarding the variation of HR practices. a)
Is there any strict bureaucratic policy needed for improvement in Non-EPZ areas like the EPZ zone? b)
What will you do to resolve these imbalances?
FGD Findings
There are some important issues have been come out in FGD. The major findings are:
• The govt. roles & regulations are strictly maintained in those garments which are located in EPZ areas garments rather than the Non-EPZ areas.
• In staffing practice the factors are come out as (a) Employment Planning (b) Job Advertisement (c) Recruitment & Selection practice.
• In case of training & development functions the following factors are find out (a) Orientation (b) Training & Development facilities (c) Career Development.
• (a) Job Security (b) Better Salaries (c) Appraisal Systems (d) Different Leave policies are short out under motivational elements.
• Under maintenance function (a) work environment (b) Health & Safety issues (c) Transport Facilities (d) working hour are found out.
The prime reasons for the differentiation of HR practice in different areas are sort out as (1) Attract foreign buyers (2) Enhancing the brand value of the organization (3) Employee-Management Relationship (4) Cost Minimization Pressure (5) Keep Green Environment (6) Auditing Policy compliance. Each of the above issues will be discussed in upcoming parts.
A. Attract Foreign Buyers
The concept has been found from focus group discussion that the garment factories of EPZ areas strictly follow the HR function due to attract their current foreign buyers as per their instructions. Basically the foreign buyers have some restriction or threat to maintain the proper HR practices & other related activities than the Non-EPZ areas.
B. Enhancing the Brand Value of the Organization
This is another concept has been arisen from the focus group that for maintaining the brand value of the firm the management decides to keep better HR practice in EPZ areas. In case of Non-EPZ areas the quality local/foreign buyers are less than the EPZ areas that is another reason for the differences. However, some factories located in Non-EPZ areas also maintain good HR practice.
C. History Employee-Management Relationship
Another factor for the differentiation of HR practice from organization to organization is the history of employee-management relationship. Few organizations want to keep better relationship between employees & management for long-run commitment. This is also observing that, the firms which maintain good relationship have better revenue generation than the others.
D. Cost Minimization Pressure
This is another factor has been sort out from FGD. Sometimes the buyers have some cost minimization pressure to the producers. To maintain the buyers' requirements the garment firms try to reduce the cost from different areas. For that particular reason the producing garment firms cannot be maintained HR practice properly.
E. Keep Green Environment
This is another reason for the differences of HR practices from garment firm to firm. Few garment firms have some interest to keep green environment. Few FGD members also point out that few buyers have some interest on those garments which maintain green environment even that concept can be used as advertising tool for attracting the buyers.
F. Auditing Policy Compliance
This is last but not the least discussing factor regarding HR practice deviation from garment firm to firm is better auditing policy compliance. For keeping the firm free from any hazards regarding auditing policy form the author. Few garments properly maintain the HR practice for good rating or credit. So the above reliability statistics (table3) shows that, responding data pass the reliability testing and the data are consistent for the study
Descriptive Statistics

Demographic Characteristics of Data
Table2 depicts the descriptive statistics. Out of 150 employees, about three fourth of the sample is male, and the rest are female. Majority of the employees are in 36-45 ages group which depicts 38% then 30% are in 26-35; 21.33% in 46-55 range; above 55 are only 12 persons; and 4 workers having the age range of 18-25. The year of experiences of the respondents are mixed, most of them 2-3 years of experiences in garments sector; 20 out of 150 respondents having more than 5 years of experience in this particular sector. 
Descriptive Statistics of Data
The mean responses of staffing factors are 2.42, 2.61, 2.64, and 2.78 out of 5 respectively for planning, advertising, recruiting, and selection. And the standard deviation (SD) of the responses is 1.018, 1.29, 1.172, and 1.263 respectively for planning, advertising, recruiting, and selection. 
Correlation Table Explanation
By using Likert 5 point scale regarding different factors of HR functionsthe following table shows all the four HR functions are strongly positively correlated to each other. The correlation between Staffing and Training is 0.963 which is significant at 0.01 level. The correlation between staffing and motivation is 0.965 which is also significant at 0.01 level. The correlation between staffing and maintenance is 0.975 and significant at 1% level. The correlation between training & motivation is 0.951 and the result is significant at 0.01 level. The correlation between training & maintenance is 0.968 and it's significant at 0.01 level. Finally the correlation between Motivation & maintenance is 0.982 which is also significant at 1% level of significance.
Conclusion
A plenty of researches have been explored to know how the managerial activities are going on RMG sectors in Bangladesh in recent past. This particular research has been conducted to see the practice of basic HR functions & its deviation from garments to garments in Bangladesh. The study went through a FGD; where 13 employees along with researchers in total 16 members were in FGD. A structured set of questions were being asked to the participants and the result shows the prime reasons for the deviation of HR practice in different areas are attract foreign buyers, enhancing the brand value of the organization, employee-management relationship, cost minimization pressure, keep green environment, auditing policy compliance.
After the FGD few factors have been found under each for HR functions (Proposed by DeCenzo& Robbins). In staffing practice the factors are come out as employment planning, job advertisement, and recruitment & selection practice. In case of training & development functions the following factors are find out orientation, training & development facilities, career development. Job security, better salaries, appraisal systems, different leave policies are short out under motivational elements. Under maintenance function work environment, health & safety issues, transport facilities, working hour are found out.
For descriptive analysis, 150 employees were selected as the respondents. The study firstly runs the reliability test to find out the consistency of the data. Then show the descriptive analysis of mean response & Std. deviation of responses. Finally the study goes for correlation analysis for those four HR functions and the result shows the relationships among the all the functions are strongly positively correlated to each others.
However, the investigation has some limitations. 13 employees for FGD can be raised for strengthen the result. For quantitative analysis, 150 employees from 10 garments have been picked up. The study can be more extensive if the sample size and investigating factories would more than the selective sample. Moreover the grievance and responses of mid-level employees are not same for the grievance and responses of lower level employees. In addition the study focuses on Dhaka Zone it could be better observation if the research could run in EPZs & Non-EPZ areas across the country. In addition, only sixteen factors are found under the all four functions thereby more factors may be considered to bring dynamic & diversified results in near future. In future more studies can use more statistical tools like factor analysis, t-testing, regression analysis and so on as per the situation will demand.
